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A b s t r a c t: The research concerned a group of 59 children, 22 girls and 37 
boys, mean age 12.5 ± 1.24 years, with tension type headaches. Their clinical results 
(neurological, neuropsychological, radiological and laboratory) were normal, suggesting 
psychosomatic etiology. The characteristics of the headache correspond to a nosologic 
entity known as tension-type headache. The aim of this study was to evaluate the 
psychological characteristics of these children and their families, especially the profile 
of the mothers. The psychological assessment, consecutively applied, comprised: 
Eysenck Personality Questionnaire (EPQ), Emotions Profile Index (EPI), General 
Anxiety State (GAS) and Human Values Rank (HVR). The mothers were examined by 
Family Inventory Life Events (FILE) and Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory 
(MMPI) and also checked with the Child Behavior Check List (CBCL). 

The results obtained showed a non-negligible level of actual anxiety in all the 
children, who were mostly the first-born and lived in families with accentuated stress. 
The emotional profile of the children was characterized by impulsiveness, a feeling of 
fear, moderate aggression, but still with a great level of acceptability. The EPQ 
confirmed their extroversion, moderate neurotic manifestations and a need for social 
acceptance. These results suggest that in preadolescents emotional stress, combined 
with a "model" for somatization, could provoke specific involuntary contraction of the 
head and neck muscles causing local ischaemia, which may be the pathophysiologic 
cause of a tension-type headache. The therapy comprised EDR and EMG biofeedback, 
applied once per week, of 50-minute duration. The results obtained after 20 sessions are 
very satisfactory. In addition, some response-measures involving a change and 
adjustment of family relations and school environment are recommended. 
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Introduction 
 
Headache is a common type of somatization phenomenon in children. 

The evaluation of the patient with a headache must be very careful because of 
the great number of etiologic moments. Most small children cannot commu-
nicate the characteristics of the headache and become rather irritable. Therefore, 
the anamnesis and clinical evaluation are very important [1, 2]. 

Diagnostics of migraine-like headaches in childhood differs. In 1988 
the International Headache Society (IHS) gave new criteria for diagnostics, 
mainly based on the presence of aura [3]. 

Table 1 presents diagnostic criteria for two main types of headache in 
children and Table 2 presents the classification of migraine syndromes. Criteria 
for tension-type headache are presented in Table 3. 

 
Table 1 – Tabela 1 
 

Diagnostic criteria for migraine 
Dijagnosti~ki kriteriumi za migrena 

Migraine without aura 
Five attacks 
Duration of 4 to 72 h 
 
Characteristics (two) 
 
– unilateral 
– pulsating 
– moderate to severe 
– aggravated by physical activity 
– nausea and/or vomiting 
– photophobia/phonophobia 

Migraine with aura 
Two attacks 
 
 
Characteristics (three) 
 
–  aura indicating focal cerebral or brain stem 
   dysfunction 
–  aura developing gradually over 4 min. or several in 
   succession 
–  aura lasting < min. 
–  headache appearing before, with or within 60 min 
   of the aura 

                                        
Table 2 ‡ Tabela 2 
  

Classification of migraine syndromes 
Klasifikacija na migrenozni sindromi 

I. Migraine without aura 
 
II. Migraine with aura 
a.  classic 
b.  complicated  

– hemiplegic migraine 
– ophthalmologic 
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– basilar artery (Birckerstaff) 
– acute confusional state 
– Alice-in-Wonderland syndrome 

 
III. Migraine variants 

– abdominal 
– benign paroxysmal vertigo 
– paroxysmal torticollis 
– ocular migraine 

 
Table 3 – Tabela 3 
 

Criteria for tension-type headache 
Kriteriumi za tenzionen tip glavobolka 

Episodic type 
10 episodes, fewer than 15/month 
Duration: 30 min to 7 days 

Characteristics: 
– pressing/ tightening ( non-pulsating) quality 
– mild or moderate intensity 
– bilateral localization 
– not aggravated by physical activity 

Both of the following: 
No nausea or vomiting 
Either photophobia or phonophobia, but not both 

Chronic type 
More than 15/month for 6 months 
Characteristics as above 
Both of the following:  No vomiting 
May have only one of the following: nausea, photophobia, phonophobia 

 
Tension-type headache is one of the most diffuse disorders. It is thought 

to affect about 3% of the general population almost every day, and about 10% 
once a week [4]. It is estimated that in about 78% of the general population a 
tension-type headache occurs once in the life cycle. The onset of this type of 
headache is often related to acute or chronic stress. 

A tension-type headache is currently described as a form of recurrent 
episodic form of headache lasting from a few minutes up to days with a 
compressive-contractive type of pain, non-pulsating, of mild to moderate 
intensity, bilateral, not worsened by physical activity. Nausea, photophobia and 
phonophobia may also co-exist. 
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We evaluated a group of children manifesting tension-type headaches. 
The aim of this study was: 
– to evaluate the psychological characteristics of children with headaches  

 – to correlate their characteristics with their mothers’ personalities 
 – to evaluate their family environment 
 – and to investigate the effect of the application of EDR and EMG 
biofeedback.  
 
 

Methodology 
 

The investigated group comprised 59 children, 22 girls and 37 boys, 
mean age 12.5 ± 1.24 years, with tension-type headaches. The diagnosis was 
made according to the diagnostic criteria of the International Headache Society 
[3]. Clinical and radiological evaluations were performed for the exclusion of 
possible neurological diseases. All children completed the Headache assessment 
questionnaire, adapted from Biondy [4], at the beginning and during the treat-
ment. In this way, the changes in frequency, intensity and localization of the 
headaches were followed. 

 The psychological evaluation comprised the Eysenck Personality Ques-
tionnaire (EPQ), Emotions Profile Index (EPI), Individual Value Rank (IVR) 
and General Anxiety Scale (GAS) for children, as well as the Child Behavior 
Check List (CBCL), Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) and 
Family Inventory Life Events (FILE) for mothers [5–14].  

EDR and EMG biofeedback assessment and therapy was performed by 
Biograph ProComp. Thought Technology, Ltd., Canada, and Inner Tunner Pro-
fessional 2.1 software from Ultramind Ltd. (London, UK). Statistical analysis 
was performed with a Student t-test between the first and the last biofeedback 
sessions.  

 
 

Results 
 

The data obtained from the questionnaire, checked by patients, showed 
that most of them were first-born, headaches were bilateral, with primary frontal 
localization, or diffuse. The frequency was 2–3 times monthly, almost always in 
the afternoon or evening, with a duration of about 30 minutes to one hour; the 
intensity score was 3–4 (on a scale of 0–5). The rhythm of the headache was 
continuous and the quality of the pain was described as stretching or burning. 
Children confirmed that only emotional stress might be supposed as the 
triggering factor. Physical activity did not influence the headache. Only 6% of 
children confirmed associated nausea and vomiting, 45% had photophobia. In 
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the family anamnesis, the most important data was that 80% of the mothers also 
suffered from headaches. We believe that headache may be related not only to 
biological disposition, but that the children had a "model" for symptoms of 
somatization. 

EPQ is a self-reported scale that assesses four dimensions of the 
personality such as extraversion, neuroticism, psychoticism and level of 
honesty. Results obtained from EPQ (Fig. 1) were as follows: 

P = 6.81 ± 3.06  t-test 1.49 p > 0.05 
E = 15.23 ± 2.7   t-test 1.49 p > 0.05 
N = 13.52 ± 2.7   t-test 0.43 p > 0.05 
L = 14.52 ± 3.81  t-test 0.41 p > 0.05 

These EPQ results confirmed that the children who suffered from 
headaches did not differ from the "normal" sample in the four personality traits. 
The "normal" sample represents primary school pupils without any somatic or 
psychological problems examined for validation of the EPQ in the Macedonian 
population. 

 
Figure 1– EPQ for children with headaches 
Slika 1 ‡ EPQ od decata so glavobolka 

 
Generally, children with headaches are extroverts, expressed moderate 

neurotic characteristics; they were without psychopathologic traits, and had a 
great need for social acceptance. 

The results obtained on EPI (Fig. 2) showed that those children were 
social, communicative, obedient and suggestible. On other hand, they expressed 
moderate anxiety, fear and compulsiveness. There was no open aggressiveness 
in their characters.  
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Figure 2 – EPI-comparison between three groups of children 

Slika 2 ‡ EPI-sporedeno kaj tri grupi deca 

 
The EPI obtained for the headache group is very similar to the profile 

obtained for other neurotic patients (tics, stuttering and enuresis) and differs 
from the profile of the psychosomatic group (asthma, peptic ulcer and 
rheumatoid arthritis). The obtained striking similarity to the neurotic profile 
indicates the stress-related mechanism of the tension-type headache. 

The CBCL scale assesses a child’s behavioural problems such as de-
pression, social withdrawal, somatic complaints, schizoid-obsessive complaints, 
hyperactivity, sex problems, delinquent and aggressive behaviour and cruelty 
reported by their parents. Fig. 3 shows the profiles obtained for CBCL girls and 
boys, showing peaks in depression and social withdrawal in girls and 
somatization in boys. 
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Figure 3 – CBCL obtained for girls and boys with headaches 
Slika 3 ‡ CBCL dobiena za devoj~iwa i ma{ki so glavobolka 

 
GAS is a self-reported scale that assesses the general level of a child’s an-

xiety. GAS confirmed elevated scores for actual anxiety (27 ± 1.5 from max 35). 
IVR is a list comprised of 22 individual values. The child is asked to 

rank the values in order of significance to her/himself. The children with 
headaches gave the following order for individual values: 

Social welfare        1 
Friendship              2 
Children                 3 
Belief       4  
Creativity      5 
Freedom       6 
Understanding with parents      7 
Profession         8 
Self-security         9 
Understanding with partner     10 
New-experience      11 
Relaxation       12 
Love        13 
Wisdom      14 
Enough food and drink    15 
Social respectability     16 
Self-security   17 
Respect social rules     18 
Property      19 
Comfortable life    20 
Beauty      21 
Power      22 
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The rank of chosen values confirms the extroversion of these children 
and their need for safety and belonging, as well as a need for affirmation. It is 
interesting that property, a comfortable life, beauty and power had the lowest 
score on the human values scale. 

The results obtained from the FILE showed a moderate stress score 
level (M = 11.17 ± 8.16). Finances and the parents’ jobs emerge as the most 
stressful. The work-family conflicts are in second place among the items of 
family problems. The results confirm that these children lived in the atmosphere 
of an accentuated anxiety in their parents, which may relate to somatization. 

The MMPI profile for mothers is presented in Fig. 4. The two peaks in 
the Hs and Hy scales may be because of hypersensitivity and hysterical 
behaviour on the part of the mothers. In other words, anxious mothers react 
either with somatization or with verbal complaining, creating an atmosphere of 
insecurity, stress and tension. Eighty percent of the mothers evaluated them-
selves as suffering from headaches. This is very important as a model of soma-
tization symptoms in children. This type of atmosphere may be "disease-prone" 
for children. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Figure 4 – MMPI personality profile obtained from the mothers 
Slika 4 ‡ MMPI profil na li~nost za majkite 

 
Generally, the psychological characteristics of preadolescents with 

tension-type headaches may be defined as follows: extroversion, moderate 
neuroticism, an accentuated need for social acceptance and a raised level of 
actual anxiety. The emotional distress combined with a "model" for somatic-
zation in the family (mainly the mother) provoke specific involuntary contrac-
tions of the head and neck muscles causing local ischaemia and subsequent 
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headache. This suggests the use of both EDR and EMG biofeedback [15]. This 
therapeutic methodology is based on electrodermal resistance, as well as having 
muscular electrical potential, both correlated with the emotional state of the 
person involved. Children with headaches underwent treatment of 50 minutes’ 
duration once a week. The aim was to increase electrodermal resistance and to 
diminish muscular electricity due to tension. The statistical analysis was made 
after 20 sessions. 

The changes of electrodermal resistance in kΩ during the initial and 
final sessions are presented in Fig. 5.  Statistical analysis showed significance at 
the level p < 0.01 (t-test = 6.19; df-58). The placement of the electrodes for 
EMG biofeedback was on the m. frontalis as well as on the m. trapezium. The 
training aimed to lower the amplitude of the muscle waves below 1.4 mV. The 
obtained clinical outcome of all the children was very satisfactory. EDR 
biofeedback was combined with cognitive-behavioral psychotherapy. 

 
Figure 5 – Changes of EDR for children with headaches 

Slika 5 ‡ Promeni na EDR kaj decata so glavobolka 
 
Our experience with biofeedback applied in other different pediatric 

disorders is very satisfactory [17–22]. We have applied biofeedback in neurotic 
syndromes (enuresis/encompresis, stuttering, tics, and different types of soma-
tisation) but also in anorexic girls and chronic diseases such as cystic fibrosis. 
In children with ADHD generally, we started with peripheral biofeedback 
(EDR, HR or EMG) and as second step we used the neurofeedback protocol 
depending on qEEG analysis. The ten years experience of this methodology is 
very satisfactory. 

 
 

Conclusion 
 

The psychological characteristics of children with tension-type headac-
hes may be defined as follows: extroversion, moderate neuroticism, a strong 
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need for social acceptance and an emotional profile very similar to neurotic 
patients. The level of actual anxiety is not negligible. The children have an 
accentuated need for belonging and social affirmation. In general, these charac-
teristics correspond to neurotic personalities. 

Stressful living conditions correlated with these personality charac-
teristics may be the basis for complex physiological changes in preadolescents 
leading to headache. Our results suggest that in preadolescents emotional dis-
tress combined with a "model" for somatization provoke specific involuntary 
contractions of the head and neck muscles causing local ischaemia and sub-
sequent headache.  

The 20 sessions of EDR and EMG biofeedback of 50 minutes duration 
applied once a week showed very satisfactory results. The aim of biofeedback 
was to reduce electrodermal activity and to diminish the muscle tension in the 
forehead. In addition, some psychological response measure was performed. 
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R e z i m e  
 

PSIHOLO[KA PROCENKA I BIOFIDBEK TRETMAN  
NA TENZIONI GLAVOBOLKI KAJ DECA   

 
Pop-Jordanova N., Zor~ec T. 
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Istra`uvaweto be{e naso~eno na grupa od 59 deca, od koi 22 devoj-
~iwa i 37 mom~iwa so tenzioni glavobolki, na sredna vozrast od 12,5 ± 1,24 
godini. Klini~kite rezultati (nevrolo{ki, nevropsiholo{ki, radiolo{-
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ki i laboratoriski) bea vo granicite na normalata i sugeriraa psihoso-
matska etiologija. Karakteristikite na glavobolkite korespondiraa so 
nozolo{kiot entitet poznat kako tenzionen tip na glavobolka. Celta na 
ovaa studija be{e da se procenat psiholo{kite karakteristiki na ovie 
deca i na nivnite semejstva, osobeno profilot na li~nost kaj majkite. Psi-
holo{kata procena be{e sprovedena preku Eysenck Personality Questionnaire 
(EPQ), Emotions Profile Index (EPI), General Anxiety State (GAS) i Human Values 
Rank (HVR). Majkite bea procenuvani preku Family Inventory Life Events 
(FILE) i Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI), a popolnija i Child 
Behavior Check List (CBCL). 

Dobienite rezultati sugeriraat zna~ajno visoko nivo na aktuel-
nata anksioznost kaj decata, koi vo najgolem broj bea prvorodeni deca i 
`iveeja vo semejstva koi se pod stres. Emocionalniot profil na decata se 
karakterizira so impulsivnost, ~uvstvo na strav, umerena agresivnost, no 
s# u{te so golem stepen na prifatlivost. EPQ ja potvrdi nivnata ekstra-
verzija, umerenoto prisustvo na nevrotski manifestacii, kako i potrebata 
za socijalna prifatenost. Rezultatite sugeriraat deka preadolescentniot 
emocionalen stres vo kombinacija so „model“ na somatizacija, mo`e da 
isprovocira specifi~ni, nevolevi kontrakcii na muskulite na glavata i 
vratot, {to predizvikuva ishemija koja mo`e da bide patofiziolo{ka 
pri~ina za pojava na tenzionata glavobolka. Terapijata be{e sostavena od 
EDR i EMG biofidbek, edna{ nedelno, vo traewe od 50 minuti. Dobienite 
rezultati po 20 sesii bea zadovoluva~ki. Dopolnitelno, se prepora~uvaat 
intervencii koi vklu~uvaat promena i regulirawe na relaciite vo semej-
stvoto i u~ili{teto.         

 
Klu~ni zborovi: glavobolka, deca, biofidbek, psihofiziologija. 
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